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Resigntioq coincides with- struggle for unsversity's suCVIvki

U. of R SU, president.,..announces resignation
by Fé& Gray

mid SiauUC Club~
for UmaÀimy

Sue Someri, president of the
UnkversiWyof Regin tdent union,
hasan.wonoed e will esigfias of
Dec. 6, l1M6.

The decision: was made after an
in camera meeting Nov. 27.

In accordanoe wth the U of R

corittttion, the VP internlt, Lori
Latt, wM I fi te position witil the,
end' of thé academc yçv ib4
poq!ptiqn of trn xettvat'
vaUflt un i thi e t eql

~In a¶tter Io the: Sudent Rep-
iewnordw ol, Soreefcte
personal reasons for ber resigna-
tdon. She said ber sudent lm n d
scbolarship depend 'om eren,
rolment !n at lems three dasses

Ébtfflom at thie meeting weae
reluctant to accept Sorensen's
reignation. it was moyed by Latta
that tl:'ey acoept it "with: deep
reret" Th«eewas no discussion
on the fnotion-. Jane Bouey,
secretary treasurer of the Su, -said

5crenseh lied Indilcateci tôa
Carillon reporter dhut she mlght
have stayed on if she were re-
ceiving, an bonorarium 'for the
position. U of R students' council
members -and executlivs.are not
paid.

Stude ntignored by troubledPQ.
MONRAL <CUF') - The biggest
question on Quebec students'
minds when they mardi this week
for accessible university education
is: will the Parti Quebecoisgovern-
ment notice?

If Rem tevescsue's died goer-
ment ba% nî toppled by the Urme an
estimated 4,tW student5 f rouu six
universities take te tthe street9 of
Montreat Dec. 5itwilstiui crtainly
be toc pre-occupied witb Its own
survival te pay attention.

Martine Gagnon, McGiII student
council vice-presidentexternatsays,
the national assembty's problemrs
wilI change the focus cfthe rally.-"We won't hope to have an effect
on tbe government. They're busy
trying te save themnselves.

"We want to make the. publc
mware of what's happening, (the
threat cf a tultion' fee thaw for
Quebec students)" Gagnon said.

Tuitionfees for Quebecstudents
have been frozen sirioe 1M69at$5M0

ayab j edcâtion minister Yves
Berube recently hbmted t9"y tay
go up.

Freezing and eventually aboIMh-
ing tuiion fees was a plank of the
PQ party platform since tbeprty.
began.. But the PQ now «sêét
ready -to te-examine thisjuX« as It
has ts'conxIttrnnute oQuebec
sovereignty.

Stil, studletts do not thinli Üb"
are askingmucb. "t's nelther more
nor less thon di. stawsqo<a
studnte- mdlf ask cf tie4qwSt
government -,utleast whats left

of it - as a Christmas preiefit,"
writes Sylviane Lanthier in Conti-
nuum, the. student newspaper at
march have a giant "ANEQ" logo
screeedacross tbem.

"if ANEQ takes over the demno
and people at V- d M feel-tricked
tbey'll pull eut," C*gno said. "U
deM haveaàlot of influence <onthe
1l'Univeisite- de Montral.-'

L'Universlte de Monttea's par-
ticipation in the rally surpdsed tb.
other sciocis organizlnigüheevent.
U de M isan ancbor menierof the
pro-PQ rassemblement des associ-
ations d'etudiant<e)s à"vritaire
(RAÉU) "!hch i notsuporting tbe
Dec. 5 tiemonstatidn. .RAEUJ says.
stude*its should net protest vntil
'the government announces 1< is
thiawing tuition fees.

Ul de M's student associatiojn
executive brought a motion to its
council opposlng participation in
the. rally. But council overturned
the motion.

Otiier universities sulpprting the.
rally 'are 8isbop's Concordia.,
M4cGiD, UniversitedeéShebroôke
and l'Unlversite du Que4bec,
'Montreal.

The marce willamet at Pm
Lafontaineat 6:Opm andwalk pss
wJAM and Concordia tO McClII

,mwbreadanoewâendthéevering:
GagnonadMttsthe matthlisboly

timiettwithgo m ony stridents stud'.

SM 4W' wie JAmuWâ
nationale des etudwenat(e!)s dlu
Quebec, (ANlQ),QuebecsWagest
strident uoui~will üytt le

over thie mardi. Though only two
universities, UQAM and Conçor-
dia, belong te ANEQ, ANEQ bas
been printing flyers and posters for
the event. The flyers promoting the.
possiblity of other Joint university
action)."

"It's very imnportant that ANEQ

stoy as Iow-key as possible. lfley-
should swallow- thef r pride and
work fpr co-ôperatiotïý" sidi Gag-
non.

Gagnon hopes te replace the
trucks and builhorns whi&h typify
ANEQ marches i-A candles fbr
every marcher.

NDP may freeze fundig
WINNWflCCP) - Manitoba's-
1-413?gov erment may.freeze pest-
seoendaryedcation fiundilg next
year and at least.on. University of
Manitoba professer fears.the U of
m may b. forced te. cut wbole-
faculIes in respone.

Provinycial finance Minister Vic
Scroeder told university and. col-ý
lege .epéesentatives recently that a
fréezeti funds is flikely because tth.
federal Moverrnment imposed its six
and f ive restranm t progra mm e on
education traisfer pàyments in the
<pdrInêaIi *' Man*itoba with$2
million less fer educatdon and

a' 1 shink a zerppler ent increbse

oeduer aid,
%uiii. Vit Froee,.Universityof

Maiitoba faculty ateûclaton péés-
sient, said th~ e eze may m*an
the eliuiiaiom offan" esand
departri*nts, unthiurlt board cf

ôvenws~~mbeeI.<.Kdsihlu

k' . o& rnth Wid ,s

Maimark said, "The minister bas
repeatedly said the governmere
does net want te interfere with thie
collective barginlng peooess ...(But
1 amn not certain), how h. squares
that with thé' statements b. makes
about net wishing te provide fund-
ing for ... incteasing salaries."

Naimark said the UèfMneeds at
least $275 Inillion fMre in iW 195-
86 operating gra t ra &9per
cent increase, te cover noei-salary
expenses-

"It is neotdeartowhatextenittis,
representsan attbytbê$ovon-
ment te on -t.e one band lowe
expect.ations -and on the other try
te mobilze 4opport ýÔr lobby'
effot&iaiud at thefederal govern.
ment)," he saiti.

"Wateve *ase, Ç»"*9*
prudenceorequres that we take the
signaIs cf a teugh year abos
seoSWly ma nke apporiu
continghtey 4ilans," h.ead-id
NairA& keuùsed <o cidjaeon

'i lieve we.are faclsu&M-~

She e i Uker th she ïï
not a pofiticien or apubllcM*

pettonal e<egy tpln ctiviieo
9we Su and gti.. ou te uày that the
prblemsat he U cf'R hvjust

H-er resignation cornes at a time
when the university is flghtng for
its existence. Unded4unding bas led
U of R administrators to annoutnce
the potential cbosing of onie of the
university's two campuses, and thé
impleientation of a prîorlty me.-
gistration systcfn.

The system w*as designed te
prevent overcrowdd d6sooms
by glvlng preference to students
with the higbestmarksand wbo are
dlosest te cpmpleting their degrees.
The admninistration made _the an-
nouncernent Sdny six days before
reistrationi for next s.wiester

tEven more sermously, the U of Ris
in dangerof being swalkowed up
byth eIUniversity of Saskatoon. U of

'offldals recently hinted it may,
have to dlose the. College Avenue
Campus if the province does flot
appropniate $60 million to repair
>Wl4ftgson *but camnpus.

Thé cam~pus <vas the. original site
ofté Ôdf Raund its buildings are in
such bad condition one uriiversity
official quippje, "Bricks leep

O mtigs4icide.» Onet>buiing
Wbàs akeaybeW- clojeddue ti

There has been talk-that if the,
governiment does flot give the.
tiniversity funds (and it is unlikely 't
will) when Its budget is anno=e
thts spring, the U> of R, wsth an.
èirlrnent: cf 5»U0 students, may
iý reunited with the University of
Saskatoon as the' University if:

SkThewfnin.%y Wkchw
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